The Manual of Anesthesia is one of the series which the publishers on medical nursing and para-medical subjects. Able to fit a coat pocket, it is intended to present step by step, in immediately useful form, all the techniques of anaesthesia together with the management of specific situations. In less than 600 pages it attempts to provide the essentials of pLletice of anaesthesia in all its forms, bo~h inside and outside the operating suite. Its format will endear itself to those who enjoy lists of material presented in a no-nonsense, black-andwhite fashion. However, there is seldom a preference indicated when alternatives are given.
I feel this book fulfils its aim to be an instant reference in any clinical situation, its design intent to allow rapid problem-solving by those with an immediate need to know about any aspects of anaesthetic practice. At best its succinct style is typified by a paragraph in the preoperative section:-"A properly done visit and examination is equivalent to pentobarbital 100 mg in its calming effect and is superior to the drug in terms of decreasing the patient's anxiety and providing emotional wpport." At the other extreme, material on the pharmacology of halothane barely exceeds a page. My major criticism of this book is that it provides little for those whose requirements exceed the immediate need to know. With only 23 entries in the bibliography, those desiring further information must look elsewhere. But for those requiring rapid access to practice in the mid-1970's, here is the current state of the art in American anesthesiology, chiefly at Boston University School of Medicine. These two volumes contain the proceedings of the Third and Fourth International Symposia on Acute Care, held in Rio de Janeiro in 1975 and 1976.
The two volumes collectively, present very comprehensive papers on the physiological and metabolic aspects of critical illness; therapy; and problems encountered in administration and education. Volume two has an excellent section on the pathophysiology of critical illness.
The distinguished authors have ensured that the papers are well presented and referenced. My only criticism would be that there should have been an account of the discussion following each paper -these symposia are usually attended by eminent Intensivists.
The main drawback of these volumes is the delay between the meeting and publication. With the progress Intensive Care has made over the last few years, many of the so called "current topics" are part of everyday practice in our major units. It is particularly fitting that a text with the title "Metabolism of Volatile Anaesthetics: Implications for Toxicity", should be authored by Professors Russell van Dyke and Ellis Cohen.
The first conclusive evidence that inhalation anaesthetics are metabolised was provided by van Dyke using radioactively labelled anaesthetic agents. Perhaps the most significant problem associated with volatile anaesthetic metabolism is the potential hepatotoxicity of halothane and this is now emerging as having a rather complicated relationship to halothane metabolism. Professor Ellis Cohen has been
